
Stones /or children, histories of childhood
Histoires d' enfant, histoires d' enfwrce

International conference organised by
GRAAT

(Groupes de Recherches Anglo-Am6ricaines de I'Universitd Frangois Rabelais de Tours)

In case you are interested, I thought that I would pass along some
information that Ijust received from John Pier about a conference on
"Histoires d'enfants, stories of children" that will be hosted in
November, 2005, by the Dept. of English at the University of Tours in
France. I am also attaching a file containing the conference program.

"On 18-19 November in Tours, the English Department in Tours is
sponsoring a large international conference entitled'Histoires
d'enfants, stories ofchildren' (full program and registration
details in enclosure). With participants, some being quite
distinguished in their field, from abount a dozen countries and an
impressive array of subjects and approaches, there are many
interesting titles. The conference is oriented towards a civilisation
perspective (only a few titles suggest a narratological orientation),
but some of the papers are by psychologists and sociologists - in a
word, the broad type ofapproach to narrative you'd encounter in
North America."- - 
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Mona Gleason (University of British Columbia, Vancouver) . Small Bodies of Knowledge:
BuiWingthe "Heahhy ChiLd" in Englrsh Canada; 1890-1950.
Lisa Grant (University of Warwick) .Inside the Nursery:
child perceptions of medical practtaoners in Englnnd and France 1762-1880.
Elisabeth Boulot (University of Marne.la-Vallde) - Children with
disabilities and the American school sysrem.
Coffee break/ Pause cafd
Margot Hillel (Australian Catholic University) - "Helpless and aCripplc" :
the ilsabled child in children's hterawre and child resecue discourses,
Maritsa Maymi,Hernandez (University of Puerto Rico) -
Autopsy of a child, portait of a society: theMedical-hygienic discowse and the reffesenndons of
children's bodies, Puerto Rico, 1870-1920 .
Ning de Coninck.Smith (Danish University of Education, Copenhagen) ,
Children, PIay andDemouacy: a connibution to the designing of ModernDanishChillhood 1943-
1960,

President. Cdcile Boulaire --.
Kamila Vrankova (University of South Bohemia, Czech Republic) . )
Pryhs of Memory: the Past and Present in 20th Cenwry Enghsh and Czech Fantastic Srories /or /Children. /
ulrika,AnderisonlG=oteborg Uhiversity, sweden) . The Romami, ct ian - --__l
NtaoTL LrteTaafie.

Saturday 19 November/ samedi 19 novembre
I
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President - Mona Gleason
Irina Pervova (St Petersburg state University, Russia) - cument s.'te of
Children in Russia,

Yvonne Vissing (Salem State College, Massachusetrs) -
Rhetoric of Concern: Child poverty andHomebssness ln rhe USA.
Rebecca de Schweinitz (Portland) - The lnuisiblr Man is Sometimes a
Child: snries about Children and rhe politics of Chitdhood. in
America's Snaggle for Racial Equality.
Coffee break/ Pause caf6
Sarada Balagopalan (centre for The study of Developing societies (csDS), Delhi)
' Modernity's Other Children: the Marginoi ct iU within iolanial md'International Deuelapment 
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M,onika uTikki (Univ..rt u of tun.t,y - .----
whad",',^i*,';;;;;i::,fh.i,'iiif 

r=.andord".Michel Krazk (University of iille lU) ."t;r"frt etl,ateul, I,innocence et la przcaritd,l'inconscience et In" q.tiolence.

President - Suzanne Conwav
Andr6 Muniz de Moura (!:_td.ig de Sd University, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
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